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Te^fs to c/etcrmi ne the effect of oiltern ate
freez-itfcj onJ Th^winy Portland cement mortt7K one
week and then p/nciny it in a wnrm room under
wafer for one Jay.












































Tes/i to Jeterm\n e the effect of conti nually
freeTL/n^ P ortland ctrneni mortar for one \A/ee.k
ahd tJjen a/towtriy // to sta/id in a {A/arm room
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to determine the effect of o/te mate frecT-inj
and thcii^^iny Natural Cement f^^ortaK for one \A/e.e,k
and tfien p/acinjf it in a warm room for one week
under water.
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7~e.bt to cjete,rnime fine effect of co\itin\ja\\y
'fre.t'z.inj natuy^al cement mortar for four ^ay^
then plaoy^j it in a warm rooyn for three
weeks uhic/er watcK
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Tc^^T to c/e-fht-m tne tine etff'zcT of continually freei^wny
natural ce^ment mortar for four c/ays then jolctciny
it in oi warm roon? for thirty 5 ix hours under
water.
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